NOTICE

Centre for Skill Development and Career Planning is organizing an

**Essay Writing Competition** on 21st February 2019

**Topic:**

"Importance of Mother Tongue Learning and Proficiency"

(मातृभाषा को सीखने और प्रवीणता का महत्व)

Interested students should come forward and give their names for participation to observe the 'International Mother Tongue Day' 'अंतरराष्ट्रीय मातृभाषा दिवस'.

Make your entries by writing your names on the paper pasted on the notice board of the Centre.

Medium of writing may be English, Urdu and Hindi.

Essay on given topic should not exceed 500 words.

- **Last date of entries:** 20th February 2019
- **Duration:** one hour
- **Timing:** 12:00 Noon to 1:00 PM
- **Venue:** Centre's Computer Lab
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